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???       0.1??n=2?        0.3??n=1?
?? 7 ???????????????????
 ????n=1412? ????n=307?
?????     74.6??n=1206?      97.3??n=319?
????     16.1??n=260?        1.5??n=5?
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???    1.6??n=27?      0.6??n=2?
?? 11 ????????????????????????????????????
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Examination of the Existence for the School Pharmacist through Survey 
on the Health Awareness to the Student
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The purpose of this study was to suggest the best approach for future activities by school pharmacists, by surveying 1,617 
primary school students (grades 5 and 6) and 328 junior high school students (grade 2) in Koshigaya-shi, Saitama to ascertain their 
health consciousness (involvement of school pharmacist in appropriate use of healthy foods, supplements, tobacco, alcohol, illegal 
drugs, and pharmaceuticals). The questionnaire was administered in an unsigned format. Although 87.3% of primary school students 
(PS), and 93.7% of junior high school students (JHS) recognized the importance of healthy food and supplement consumption, only 
52.9% of PS and 40.4% of JHS actually consumed these items. Regarding illegal drug use, 63.4% of PS and 87.8% of JHS recog-
nized that it may cause health impairments. For the above reasons, the author believes it is necessary to promote ?pharma-education,? 
in which students are provided with knowledge and information on correct use of healthy foods and supplements, as a future activity 
of school pharmacists. The author is convinced that extending the activities of school pharmacists to a broader audience, and carrying 
out those activities continuously, will greatly expand the possibilities of pharmacists? vocational abilities.
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